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Summary The objectives of pelvic osteotomies are to improve femoral head coverage and cox-
ofemoral joint stability. The most currently used osteotomies can be divided into reorientation
osteotomies (Salter and Pol le Cœur triple osteotomy) and acetabuloplasties (Pemberton and
Dega). All these osteotomies share an identical installation on the table and bikini-type incision.
The Salter osteotomy uses a single osteotomy line located at the inferior gluteal line. The Pol
Le Cœur triple pelvic osteotomy combines innominate osteotomies of the iliopubic and ischiop-
ubic rami via a genitofemoral approach (inguinal). In these two reorientation osteotomies, the
acetabulum tilts in retroversion, improving the anterior and lateral coverage but reducing the
posterior coverage. In the Pemberton acetabuloplasty, the osteotomy line is incomplete. It
begins anteriorly between the iliac spines and ends posteriorly immediately above the triradi-
ate cartilage. The posterior part of the ilium remains intact. The Pemberton acetabuloplasty
causes retroversion and plicature of the acetabulum responsible for reducing its diameter.
Anterior and lateral coverage of the femoral head is improved and posterior coverage remains
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unchanged. In the Dega acetabuloplasty, the osteotomy line is incomplete. It begins laterally
above the acetabulum and terminates just above the triradiate cartilage. The medial part of
the ilium remains intact. The Dega acetabuloplasty reduces the diameter of the acetabulum
and improves overall femoral head coverage (anterior, lateral, and posterior).
© 2010 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
� Based on the presentation by J. Sales de Gauzy at the 84th
SOFCOT annual convention.
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ntroduction

n children, the purpose of pelvic osteotomies is to improve
emoral head coverage and coxofemoral joint stability.
There are three types of osteotomy.

Reorientation osteotomies. These are complete
osteotomies that redirect the entire acetabulum. Several
types have been described depending on the location and

served.
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number of lines: Salter innominate osteotomy, double
osteotomy, triple osteotomy.
Acetabuloplasties: Dega acetabuloplasty and Pemberton
acetabuloplasty. These are incomplete osteotomies redi-
rected by a hinge located at the triradiate cartilage.
Chiari osteotomy. This is an osteotomy of the ilium that
enlarges the acetabulum by medializing the coxofemoral
joint.

This paper describes the technique of the main
steotomies used in children, with variations proposed
ased on these basic techniques. We will not describe the
hiari osteotomy, which is a salvage procedure whose indi-
ations have become rare in the pediatric population.

eorientation osteotomies

ffect of reorientation osteotomies

hese osteotomies modify the orientation of the acetab-
lum without changing the volume. The acetabulum is
edirected forward, downward, and outward. The amount
f redirection depends on the osteotomy site; the closer
he osteotomy is to the acetabulum, the more displace-
ent is possible. A sector of coverage is always improved

t the expense of the opposite sector: anterior and lateral
emoral head coverage is improved, but posterior coverage
s reduced.

rerequisites

erforming a reorientation osteotomy imperatively requires
he possibility of obtaining complete reduction of the
emoral head in the depth of the acetabulum, good preop-
rative joint range of movement with normal or subnormal
mplitudes, and good congruency of the joint surfaces.

Preoperative arthrography can be useful to simulate the
ffects of the reorientation osteotomy and verify the joint
ongruency.

escription

alter innominate osteotomy [1,2]
here is a single osteotomy line located at the inferior
luteal line. The acetabulum is tipped using the flexibility
f the pubic symphysis (Fig. 1).
nstallation. The surgery is performed under general anes-
hesia on a standard surgical table. The child is installed in
he three-quarter supine position, and the position is main-
ained by a sheet rolled against the child’s back. The entire
uttock area must be left free to facilitate the surgical
pproach and the hip mobilization maneuvers. The entire
ower limb is prepared and dressed with a sterile stocking
Fig. 2).
enotomy of the adductors. This procedure is optional

nd is particularly useful in cases of surgical reduction
f hip dislocation associated with the osteotomy (Salter
rocedure). Tenotomy can be performed percutaneously.
he coxofemoral joint is placed in flexion and abduction.
hrough a punctiform incision in the genitofemoral fold, the
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Figure 1 Salter innominate osteotomy.
J. Sales de Gauzy, Conférence d’enseignement 2009, éd.

Elsevier-Masson SAS.

ord of the adductor longus is divided step-by-step using a
enotome.
pproach. The incision is a bikini-type incision located
.5 cm below the iliac crest. It extends from the middle part
f the iliac crest to the middle of the groin fold.

The intermuscular space between the sartorius and ten-
or fasciae latae is approached next. In this space, the
escending branch of the lateral cutaneous nerve of the
high is identified and protected. The tensor fasciae latae
nd sartorius muscles are separated from bottom to top up
o the anterosuperior iliac spine, bringing us to the ante-
ior perichondrium of the ilium, between the superior and
nferior iliac spines. The perichondrium is incised using a
calpel.
ncision of the iliac crest. The oblique muscles of the
bdomen cover the iliac crest. They are detached under the
liac crest and then lifted from bottom to top, revealing the
artilaginous iliac crest, which is straightforwardly incised
o the bone, using the scalpel. The incision extends from the
nterior edge of the anterosuperior iliac spine to the mid-
le third of the iliac crest. It should be linear, taking care to
eparate the crest into medial and lateral parts of identical
hickness.
xposure of the ilium. Using a raspatory, the medial and
ateral sides of the crest cartilage are detached from the
ony iliac crest and left in continuation with the perios-
eum. The iliac fossa (the medial iliac fossa) and the gluteal
urface can be isolated very easily under the periosteum.
n the lateral side, the dissection extends to the supra-
cetabular groove, from the reflected tendon of the rectus
emoris and the greater ischiatic incisura (greater sciatic

otch). On the medial side, dissection extends to the greater
schiatic incisura. During the medial dissection, coagulation
f one or two feeding arteries is achieved by diathermy if
he arteries are visible or by placing bone wax in the feeding
rtery holes if these arteries have been torn out (Fig. 3).
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Figure 2 Installation in the three-quarter supine position. The buttock remains free.
J. Sales de Gauzy, Conférence d’enseignement 2009, éd. Elsevier-Masson SAS.

Tenotomy of the psoas-iliac muscle. This facilitates mobi-
lization of the acetabular unit. It is done extraperiosteally.
The psoas-iliac muscle is located in contact with the medial
periosteum, facing the iliopubic eminence. It is prudent to
identify the femoral nerve located within the iliac muscle.
The approach to the muscle fibers is easy. They are pulled
back using a retractor, then, flexing the hip at least 70◦, the
tendon of the psoas muscle is revealed, which can be divided
at the tendon—muscle fiber junction.
Positioning the Gigli saw. The Gigli saw should be posi-
tioned at the greater ischiatic incisura. It is located level
with the anterosuperior iliac spine. At this level, the perios-
teum is detached both medially and laterally with a curved
raspatory. A raspatory with blunt edges (a Chiari-type raspa-

Figure 3 Subperiosteal exposure of the iliac fossa (medial
iliac fossa) and gluteal surface (external iliac fossa).

J. Sales de Gauzy, Conférence d’enseignement 2009, éd.
Elsevier-Masson SAS.

tory) can be useful to enlarge the passage. Two Langenbeck
retractors then move the muscles from the iliac fossa (inter-
nal iliac fossa) and from the gluteal surface (external iliac
fossa). Then a dissector is put in place so that the Gigli saw
can be passed through. The trajectory should be made from
inward to outward so that the sciatic nerve is not damaged.
The saw should be new and waxed. To facilitate saw pas-
sage, we recommend first passing a wire to which the saw
is then attached (Fig. 4).
Osteotomy. Two blunt retractors are positioned to protect
the crest cartilage and the skin from the saw. The osteotomy
line is perpendicular to the wing of the ilium. It starts at the
greater ischiatic incisura and ends just above the anteroin-

Figure 4 Passage of the Gigli saw at the greater ischiatic
incisura (greater sciatic notch).

J. Sales de Gauzy, Conférence d’enseignement 2009, éd.
Elsevier-Masson SAS.
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Figure 6 Mobilization of the acetabular unit. Tipping forward
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igure 5 Innominate osteotomy (at the inferior gluteal line).
J. Sales de Gauzy, Conférence d’enseignement 2009, éd.

Elsevier-Masson SAS.

erior iliac spine. The saw action should be regular, wide,
apid, and smooth (Fig. 5).
arvesting the graft. A bicortical graft is harvested using
iston forceps on the anterior and superior part of the wing
f the ilium. It should be triangular to perfectly match the
nterior opening. The base corresponds to the anterior ilium
dge.
obilization of the acetabular block. Two sharp bone
olders are placed on both sides of the innominate
steotomy line. The forceps should be positioned as far
ack as possible, perfectly symmetrical. The upper frag-
ent is maintained immobile, whereas the lower fragment is
obilized downward, outward, and forward. Displacement

hould be assisted with the Salter maneuver, consisting of
lacing the heel on the knee of the contralateral limb. It is
ery important to check that at the greater ischiatic incisura
he cortices have remained in contact and that there is no
osterior displacement of the distal fragment (Fig. 6).
lacing the graft and fixation. The graft is placed at the
nterior opening and then fixed using two K-wires (diameter
5—18 depending on the child’s age). Smooth wires, easier to
se than threaded wires, can be employed though threaded
ires prevent migration. The wires are put in place with
driver beginning with the wing of the ilium in the graft

arvest zone. One is directed toward the posterior column,
he other forward. Ideally, both wires go through the graft.
hey should be driven 1—2 cm into the distal pelvic unit. The
ip must then be mobilized so as to ensure that the wires
re not intra-articular.
losure. The crest cartilage is carefully closed using cross-
titches. We advise removing an additional triangle from the
liac wing to facilitate the closure of the crest cartilage. The

ires are then bent and cut so as to be flush with the iliac
rest. This will facilitate later removal. Then the oblique
uscles are reinserted. Subcuticular skin closure is generally
one using resorbable suture.
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nd outward.
J. Sales de Gauzy, Conférence d’enseignement 2009, éd.

Elsevier-Masson SAS.

adiological follow-up. The child is placed supine and an
P X-ray is taken. It should show ovalization of the obturator
oramen (obturator hole), showing the quality of the pelvic
ip and the femoral head—acetabulum ratio, with normaliza-
ion of the external coverage angle and the acetabular index
s well as reduction of femoral head lateralization. One cri-
erion for a good osteotomy is the existence of a posterior
inge between the two iliac fragments with no diastasis or
ackward displacement of the distal fragment.
ostoperative immobilization. A plaster or fiberglass hip
pica cast is made, with the hip positioned in slight abduc-
ion and neutral rotation. In certain cases, the opposite limb
s included to obtain better stability.
ostoperative follow-up. After 45 days, the cast and wires
re removed and clinical and radiological evaluation are per-
ormed. Weightbearing is generally authorized 2 weeks after
ast removal.

ol Le Cœur triple pelvic osteotomy [1,3]
n addition to the innominate osteotomy, this procedure
ncludes an osteotomy of the ischiopubic and iliopubic
ami mid-distance between the acetabulum and the pubis.
he intervention begins with iliopubic and ischiopubic
steotomies. The innominate osteotomy follows, which is
dentical to the Salter osteotomy described above (Fig. 7).
nstallation. Installation is identical to the Salter
steotomy.
steotomy of the iliopubic and ischiopubic rami. The cox-
femoral joint is placed in flexion-abduction and external
otation (Fig. 8).
The incision is vertical in the genitofemoral fold. The
dductor muscles are isolated and detached using the
iathermy from the angular surface of the pubis to the
edial edge of the obturator foramen. The obturator nerve

long the adductor brevis muscle should be preserved. It is
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Figure 7 Pol le Cœur triple osteotomy.
J. Sales de Gauzy, Conférence d’enseignement 2009, éd.

Elsevier-Masson SAS.

Figure 8 Pol le Cœur triple osteotomy. Osteotomy of the
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iliopubic and ischiopubic rami.
J. Sales de Gauzy, Conférence d’enseignement 2009, éd.

Elsevier-Masson SAS.

not necessary to divide the adductor brevis muscle.
The ischiopubic ramus is dissected intraperiosteally

to prevent lesion to the cavernous body. The iliopubic
ramus can be approached extraperiosteally. Two Langen-
beck retractors are placed, protecting the soft tissues during
the osteotomy. The osteotomies are carried out near the
pubis with an osteotome. Excision of a few millimeters of

bone using a bone rongeur is recommended to obtain bet-
ter mobilization of the acetabulum. After the osteotomy,
deep bleeding may occur, which is normally easily stopped
by pressure with a hemostatic compress. The wound is closed
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mmediately in two layers (subcutaneous and cutaneous)
ith a suction drain installed. The adductor muscles are

eft in place or can be sutured to prevent formation of an
nsightly hollow.
nnominate osteotomy. The innominate osteotomy is iden-
ical to the technique described in the Salter osteotomy.
nd of the operation, postoperative care, and follow-up.
fter the three osteotomies, the continuation of the inter-
ention (tipping, graft placement, fixation) as well as the
ostoperative treatments are identical to those described
or the Salter innominate osteotomies. An X-ray is taken at
he end of the procedure.

cetabuloplasties

cetabuloplasties are incomplete osteotomies at the supe-
ior and inferior pubic rami. In the Dega acetabuloplasty,
he line is curvilinear and located above the acetabu-
um. Only the lateral cortex is resected. The osteotomy
ine ends above the triradiate cartilage. In the Pemberton
cetabuloplasty, the line is curvilinear, begins between the
nterosuperior iliac spine, and ends at the posterior branch
f the triradiate cartilage.

ffects of Dega and Pemberton acetabuloplasties

ipping is obtained thanks to a hinge at the horizontal branch
f the triradiate cartilage. The shape of the acetabulum is
odified because of the plicature of the acetabular roof,

he radius of the acetabular curvature is reduced, which
ncreases its depth and thus increases its volume.

However, although osteotomies increase acetabulum vol-
me, they reduce its diameter. Thus, they can only be
ffective if its radius of curvature remains greater than the
adius of the femoral head.

The Pemberton osteotomy especially improves the ante-
ior and lateral coverage of the femoral head; it also results
n a retroversion effect of the acetabulum. The posterior
overage remains unchanged, except if the graft is placed
ery far back.

The Dega osteotomy improves the overall coverage, ante-
ior, lateral, as well as posterior.

rerequisite

ega and Pemberton osteotomies require that the femoral
ead can be completely relocated, the joint surfaces be ade-
uately congruent, the joint have good mobility, and the
riradiate cartilage be open.

emberton acetabuloplasty [4,5]

nstallation
nstallation is identical to the Salter osteotomy. Before
reparing and draping, one must check that the image inten-
ifier can be properly positioned (Fig. 9).
pproach
he approach is identical to the Salter osteotomy. The iliac
ossa (internal iliac fossa) and the gluteal surface (external
liac fossa) are exposed.
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image intensifier can be properly positioned (Fig. 11).
Figure 9 Pemberton acetabuloplasty.
J. Sales de Gauzy, Conférence d’enseignement 2009, éd.

Elsevier-Masson SAS.

steotomy
wo Langenbeck retractors are placed in the greater ischi-
tic incisura.

The osteotomy begins between the anteroposterior and
nteroinferior iliac spines. It is curvilinear, going backward
nd downward toward the posterior branch of the triradi-
te cartilage. It ends just above the triradiate cartilage, a
ew millimeters before the greater ischiatic incisura. The
steotomy is performed in several steps: the medial and
ateral cortices are resected separately, then the cancel-
ous zone is resected using a curved osteotome. If lateral
ipping is to be increased, the resection of the medial cor-
ex must be more distal than the lateral cortical section. In
his way, during the opening of the osteotomy, straightening
he cutting plane tips the acetabulum outward.

obilization of the acetabulum
he acetabulum roof is tipped either using an osteotome
s a lever or a Meary distractor at the anterior part of the
steotomy.

raft placement
he opening is maintained by a bicortical graft harvested
rom the anterior and superior part of the iliac wing (Fig. 10).
he graft is positioned at the anterior part of the osteotomy,
hich provides anterior and lateral lowering. If improved
osterior coverage is sought, the graft must be positioned
arther toward the back.

ixation
wo wires are used for fixation.
losure and postoperative immobilization
he wound is closed as in the Salter osteotomy. A hip spica
ast is placed for 6 weeks.
J. Sales de Gauzy, Conférence d’enseignement 2009, éd.
Elsevier-Masson SAS.

ega acetabuloplasty [4,6]

nstallation
nstallation is identical to the Salter osteotomy. Since it is
erformed with scopic guidance, one must check that the
Figure 11 Dega acetabuloplasty.
J. Sales de Gauzy, Conférence d’enseignement 2009, éd.

Elsevier-Masson SAS.
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Figure 12 Dega acetabuloplasty. Osteotomy line under scopic
guidance.
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Approach
The incision is a bikini-type incision, identical to the Salter
osteotomy procedure. The intermuscular space between
tensor fasciae latae and sartorius is developed.

Only the gluteal surface (lateral iliac fossa) is exposed.
Exposure extends forward to the anterior edge of the ilium
to the greater ischiatic incisura at the back. A Hohmann
retractor is put in place.

Osteotomy
The osteotomy is performed under fluoroscopy. The
osteotomy line is located 15 mm above the acetabular rim,
following the contour of the acetabulum. It extends from
the anteroinferior iliac spine to the greater ischiatic incisura
(greater sciatic notch). The procedure begins at the two
extremities (anterosuperior iliac spine and greater ischiatic
incisura) with bicortical resection for a few millimeters using
Kerrison forceps. Then the osteotomy is carried out using a
curved osteotome. It passes toward the triradiate cartilage
and stops just above it. The medial cortex is not resected
(Fig. 12).

Mobilization of the acetabulum
The acetabulum is lowered using a lever maneuver with two

osteotomes, then two Meary distractors.

Graft placement
Tipping is maintained by several tricortical grafts harvested
from the iliac crest. Depending on the position of the grafts,

[

n 799

nterior, lateral, or posterior coverage can be privileged.
enerally, good stability is obtained and no fixation is nec-
ssary.

losure
he wound is closed using the same procedure as for reori-
ntation osteotomies. An AP X-ray is taken.

ostoperative treatment
hip spica cast is put in place after the surgery for 6 weeks.

onclusion

he four osteotomies described in this article are basic inter-
entions in pediatric orthopaedics. Their indications are
ifferent depending on the type of pathology to be treated
7,8], with, however, certain cases for which any of the four
echniques can be discussed depending on the operator’s
xperience and preference.
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